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Minutes of the Septerrber 26, 1976 meeting 
RESIST 
present; Louis, Grace, Madge, Carole, Mary Louise, Wayne, Frank, Paul, George Vickers. 
Financial Report; Expenditures for the past month have been high because of fundraising 
mailings. This month we used mailing lists from the Radical Caucus of the Modern 
Language Association, and Radical Hi.storians. In october we. will be sending a 
mailing to the Marxist Literary Group mailing list, and in November we will be using 
URPE's mailing list (Union of Radical Poli.tical Economists). Future possibilities 
for mailing lists include Monthl.Y Re.view, the Insurgent Sociologist, and the Center 
for Constitutional Rigftts. We were conservati.ve on grants this month to save rroney 
for the mailings. 
Office Report; We 1 11 try to keep· track of how much we spend on xeroxing the next few 
roonths to see whe.ther it I s worthwhi 1 e to get a copy machine when the present one conks 
out. Addressograph plates need to be redone, so people are i.rivited to volunteer. 
We decided to write a letter to pledges we haven't heard from in a whi.le to see 
whether they're still interested, asking people what they're doing now, and i-ncluding 
the new draft of the Call. Donna Finn from Families and Friends of Prisoners, and 
someone from Radical America will be coming to our next meeting for consideration 
for the RESIST board... Frain now on the Boston people will meet before every national 
meeting to go over grants and make recomnendations. They will also nieet once a month 
to discuss political issues in relation to the Newsletter, since the Newsletter needs 
. to be better planned. Paul suggested that we ask sotre of our p 1 edges to write for the 
Newsletter. Madge and Wayne put t:>gether the most recent newsletter which included 
an article on Jamaica, the full .employment bill, and the Midwest Military Counseling 
Center p·roject piece. Carole and Wayne wil 1 be . working · on the Newsletter for next 
month. We had a discussion with George Vickers about his work, and possibility of 
participating on the RESIST board. Decided that we would like to invite him to work 
with the board. People· will t1.lk with .Carlos Otero at t:1e MLJl. meetingi and Mary 
Louise will write ·him a letter •••• 
GRANTS: 
1. Hard Times;Carrbridge, Mass - denied 
2. Portland Military and Veterans Counseling Center; Portland, Oregon - $250, if they 
can match it with $150- we can buy the typewriter. 
3. African People's Solidarity Committee; New York - denied 
4. •Canbi on Strike Support Fund; Cambridge, Mass - $100 
5. Living Newspaper; Cambridge, Mass- denied 
6. Public media Center; San Francisco, California- Postponed. ·. 
7. Labor Pulse; El Cerri to, Ca 1 i forni a - Postponed · · f ' · 
8. Keep Strong; Chicago Illinois- Postponed ·' 
9. Women's Health Project- Framingham, Mass. - refered to Haymarket 
10. California Homemakers Association; Sacremento, California - refered to Ferry's for 
$600.00 
11. New York City Star; New York City- Postponed 
12. Midnight Special; New York- denied 
13. Black Economic Development Center; Philadelphia, Penn. - Postponed 
14. Tenants First Defense Committee; Cambridge, Mass- $300. 
15. Legal Aid/ Students Rights Project; Louisville , Kentuky - $300 
16.Shelter Our Sisters; New Jersey- refer to Ms. Foundation 
17. People United for Integration and Quality Education; Wisconsin- $200 x 2 
18. Community Labor Alliance Against the Cuts; New York.- Postponed (up to $150)_ 
19. Cultural Work Conference; Portland, Oregon- $200 
20/ Palestinian- Lebanese Relief- Boston, Mass- Mailing List 
21. Free Gary Tyler Corrvnittee; Cant>ridge, Mass- denied 
Peace Maker- Hank communicated with them. They really don't need money- Louis said 
they seem in disarray. We'll wait a month. to see what shape they're in. 
the New Call- Lots of responses, mostly supportive. People have indicated that they 
woula like to sign it. Wayne and Hank wi 11 get out. a rewritten version on the 
basis of the criticisms we have recieved. Hank will work on an ad for various 
newspapers and magazines. 
Paul and Frank objected to running the Judis article in the Newsletter. Paul will write 
Mickey Flacks for an article about the election in Santa Sarbara. 
The next board ~eting will be on October 31 at Louis' house- 14 Glenwood Ave 
Cambridge, Mass 02139 
492-3268 
. _ .,f , , 
'fhe follm·rino persons are ledg s that we Jon•t hea· frorn tn !more a td \ 1i·o Ji 'r ... 
respond to the s eci a 1 le ter a king t 1ei r .; u c • • r ;' , e k .ow · y 
i ndi i dua 1 s and c.1n <lo 1nore persona i fo 11 o·t-1 up, it rmu 1 ti be nrea t .Y aµ rte i . c . 
i·lilrion Abrams• 1 Shore Ori ve !) G eat ,·leek, ,L~ Yo 10021 
Ruth Baird 0 lOoll Sentat Lucia Rdo • Cupertino, Ca11 9!>014 
1 ir. and Hrs o rti chae l dens on, 4tl20 Eo ile 11 evue, Tucson, J\ri z o 8~712 
Josepn Cantone, 170 /\veo Co Apt . 80, ,lo Yo, .L Yo 10009 
Ur. Eo Chargaff. 350 Central Park Hest, l~a V ... I~. y O 10025 
Janes and Joyce Cleary, 204 \J. UJ S to• ,·J. Y., 1-i o Yo 10024 
J. and Co Couington, 1725 Comm, /\veo, Uo .Jewton» ftass. 02165 
Paul and Jionica Lox, 14u Hashua, Park Forest. Ill, b0466 
V.J. Dougherty, 725 l<elly St,,. Curooerland, ltd. 21502 
ilartin Uul:Jerman, 70 Charles Sta• o r·lo Yo I i·io Yo 10014 
Eula R. Eden, 60 1 S.Ho 82nd Sto So. fiiami • Florida 33124 
John E. Englund, 32G Ue<lford,Rdo, Pleasantville, !.Yo 10570 
Jeanne Fitchmuns 1341 ,r.\suury Ave. ~linnetka, IlL GOu94 
Revo Glenn Flincuuau~h, uox 122, Codorus, Pa. 17311 
r • ~~[DiH~ , • .. 1~ "'{[\f11111P"'l'U..:U-s'S'l-+-1-tcr';) ::,'-~C.~ 
David Go Greene, rmo &s .-'\sh land Ave. uuffalo, 1,0 V., 14222 
Or. and i~rso James fio Harris, 2714 tloolsey St. ll Berkeley, Ca ~47J6 
Janet Hassett, 2 ·u Prospect Pl• tSrooklyn, iL Yo 11238 
Jean daynes. 34Jc Shirley Lane, Jarrestown, ,lo Yo 1410·1 
;-1s., Rossett-HertJert, 530 C.:riag Rdo Hillsoorough. Cao 94Jl0 
Lee Hoffman, 173 West 7<3th Sto r\pto 14/\, il. V Cl •• ~. y O 10024 
Sid Jaffe, PO uox 636, Valley Center 0 Cao ~20U2 
Dr. Uaniel Leavitt, 1110 laKwXHti Oak.wood lJrc, Roanokee Vao 24016 
R. Lloy<l, 300 tlaple Sto, t.>urlington, Vto 05401 
Sol Londe, 7320 Colgate, St(\ Louis, no" 63130 
~iarg Lycett, uox 115, llco, Pa~ 1~434 
RoP. Lynott, 703 Ottawa Aveo Ottawa, Ill, til3ti0 
Stephen i-tc1Jei1, 17:,0 Lamont St09 iio ~l., ~Jashington, u.Co 2uU1J 
Phi 1 fit!ranto, »61 jitid,tkx 502J l<>th Sta, ~JEo Seattle, ~-la. ~Uh)5 
Charles Jo liock, liuo lc3U~ lltn /\vea ''°' Virginia, ilinnc !J5792 
r-iichael So i1ulua ill, 249 Fairlawn Jro 9 i.lerke lcy D Ca(' 947Ub 
June .~ash, 100 Uleeker St. liaY(\. l~eYc 10012 
Lisa Ii. ,·h!wton, 1042 Congress St., Fairfield, Corm. 06430 
Karl Patten, 232 s. 3rd St., klt~~ix Lewisi>urthi Pa. 17837 
Anolu Rxaja»1ak)E Projansky, 45 uuqQ P<L, 1Je, Paltz, ,~.Yo 125t,1 
Jules Rabin, RFD@, Plainfield, Vt . u5u67 
Uorothy tS o Rei nh~ rt, RU 1 uox 264, ,~ew Pro hie 1ce Pa o 17aLJ 
Stuart Scharf, 2 ti ~-lo 20th, ,loY., ,loY . lUJll 
.-fo-AIAA !8Ali§li21tlfli-'e">9~.~ 
Howaru anu Ann Schonoergcr, 4U Garland Sto ilan~or 1 fiafne u440l 
Uro SoR. Schultz 104 L Cliveden Sto Phila, Pao 19119 
H. Silberstein , 1233 Bay Park Pl• Far Rockaway, ilo Yo 11691 
Ed\~ard Tilei} 9tiG Alvarado Re.lo, Uerkeley, Ca o 9470" 
Re o Toma tis. lO"U 47th St., lr. ryvil le, Ca o ~460-U 
£.& ~·J. Turchinetz , Hi Cedar St. Lexington, llassc 02173 
Gerald T. 1Jilson » lliJJ ~-J. 42nd Sto, Indianapolis, Ind . 46208 
Robert Zimerman , Sarah Lawrence Colleae, uronxvil le, ,,. Y. 1070ti . 
Thanks for your ti we •• we rea 1i ze that fo liowi n !J up on this is a ui g task, iJut 
whatever anyone can do in the next several wee s can ue iaelpfulo. 
nEQUESTS ... SEPTE; ltiEL 8~ 1976 
NO l o Onio PubH C lnt st Group e,"(' t' 0 C oEileen 
r brl 2r, For The People Horr:-en. s Commi tteeo O "o Hi hle 
~,-t 3o r. spondoo? ~Hilde 
~ ~&0 4n K(\D(>P o, C Hfomiav n r, oLarry 
,.__ ti ,.. P erto Rt can Erne gency Labor Law Project (were given $200 contingent on 
in ·est1ga"Clon by H ,~ew York person) ., 000 Larry 
r.,"" ~~ 
f'lt,t,\l").~'1 60 s n fr nci ""O Pr ·rating Collective., . <)On Ei Leen 
W r, t-e, i' • Gr.orqi Pow- P, ,ject~ on ~ n .. "lJayne 
ll~X ~ 8 ., L Ofic·;n Legal de? Pueblo Uni do "~ (I ,, K~n 
~c,.\- 9o Gre ·. Plains Prison Le!'}al Services c, ,. on oHank 
f?Jt1 . 10" Ten s Community CounciL!),, ,., Cirace 
' 
